
 

  

    

DR. SANJAY GARGDR. SANJAY GARG

Consultant - Urology and AndrologyConsultant - Urology and Andrology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.Ch (Urology)MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.Ch (Urology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sanjay Garg is currently associated with Manipal HospitalDr. Sanjay Garg is currently associated with Manipal Hospital
Ghaziabad as a highly qualified and experienced Urologist andGhaziabad as a highly qualified and experienced Urologist and
Andrologist. He is known as the best urologist in Ghaziabad with anAndrologist. He is known as the best urologist in Ghaziabad with an
experience of 25+ years in this field. Dr. Sanjay completed his MBBSexperience of 25+ years in this field. Dr. Sanjay completed his MBBS
from the University of Rajasthan in 1997, MS - in General Surgery fromfrom the University of Rajasthan in 1997, MS - in General Surgery from
the University of Rajasthan in 2000, and M.Ch - Urology from PGIMER,the University of Rajasthan in 2000, and M.Ch - Urology from PGIMER,
Chandigarh, India in 2007. His areas of expertise include EndourologyChandigarh, India in 2007. His areas of expertise include Endourology
(RIRS & Laser Surgeries), Oncosurgery, Andrology, Renal(RIRS & Laser Surgeries), Oncosurgery, Andrology, Renal
transplantation, Female Urology, Reconstructive Urology, andtransplantation, Female Urology, Reconstructive Urology, and
Laparoscopic surgeries. He is regarded as the best urologist inLaparoscopic surgeries. He is regarded as the best urologist in
Ghaziabad. Dr. Sanjay is fluent in Hindi and English. This linguisticGhaziabad. Dr. Sanjay is fluent in Hindi and English. This linguistic
capability permits him to lay out areas of strength for his patients,capability permits him to lay out areas of strength for his patients,
advancing patient-focused care and compelling doctor-patientadvancing patient-focused care and compelling doctor-patient
communication. According to the patient reviews he pays thorough andcommunication. According to the patient reviews he pays thorough and
precise attention to detailed diagnoses. He is known for hisprecise attention to detailed diagnoses. He is known for his
compassionate and kind treatment of his patients. Dr. Sanjay activelycompassionate and kind treatment of his patients. Dr. Sanjay actively
participates in online and offline campaigns to share accurate medicalparticipates in online and offline campaigns to share accurate medical
information with the public. He has authored an article titled ‘5 ways toinformation with the public. He has authored an article titled ‘5 ways to
prevent UTI right after your periods’ in HT Healthshots and did anprevent UTI right after your periods’ in HT Healthshots and did an
exclusive story on ‘Acute Pyelonephritis Episodes: A Critical Kidneyexclusive story on ‘Acute Pyelonephritis Episodes: A Critical Kidney
Infection That Should Not Be Ignored’ in The Healthsite. Dr. SanjayInfection That Should Not Be Ignored’ in The Healthsite. Dr. Sanjay
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stands amongst the best urologists in Ghaziabad known for hisstands amongst the best urologists in Ghaziabad known for his
customised and holistic treatment approach. He also guides andcustomised and holistic treatment approach. He also guides and
supports his patients in their postoperative recovery phase and helpssupports his patients in their postoperative recovery phase and helps
them heal faster. His patients always appreciate his compassionatethem heal faster. His patients always appreciate his compassionate
and professional conduct. Besides offering optimum care to theand professional conduct. Besides offering optimum care to the
patients Dr. Sanjay also participates in national and internationalpatients Dr. Sanjay also participates in national and international
seminars to keep abreast with the latest developments in the medicalseminars to keep abreast with the latest developments in the medical
world. He also ensures that his patients are making informed andworld. He also ensures that his patients are making informed and
confident decisions, hence he educates, counsels and answers all theconfident decisions, hence he educates, counsels and answers all the
queries that they may have regarding any aspect of the treatment. queries that they may have regarding any aspect of the treatment. 

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Medical Council of India.Medical Council of India.
Rajasthan Medical Council.Rajasthan Medical Council.
Delhi Medical Council.Delhi Medical Council.
Urological Society of India.Urological Society of India.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Endourology (RIRS & Laser Surgeries)Endourology (RIRS & Laser Surgeries)
OncosurgeryOncosurgery
AndrologyAndrology
Renal transplantationRenal transplantation
Female UrologyFemale Urology
Reconstructive UrologyReconstructive Urology
Laparoscopic surgeriesLaparoscopic surgeries

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
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Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Sanjay Garg in an authored article on 5 ways to prevent UTI right after your periods in HT Healthshots.Dr. Sanjay Garg in an authored article on 5 ways to prevent UTI right after your periods in HT Healthshots.ClickClick
HereHere
Dr. Sanjay Garg Acute Pyelonephritis Episodes: A Critical Kidney Infection That Should Not Be Ignored in TheDr. Sanjay Garg Acute Pyelonephritis Episodes: A Critical Kidney Infection That Should Not Be Ignored in The
Healthsite | Exclusive Story. Healthsite | Exclusive Story. Click HereClick Here
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https://www.healthshots.com/intimate-health/feminine-hygiene/menstrual-hygiene-day-got-uti-after-periods-here-are-ways-to-prevent-it/
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